
From the Bait. Federal Gaz.

The Holy Alliance and ttu
U. S. of America.

When some of our public
writers stated it as their dpin
ion, that the members of the
Holy Alliance "did not confine
their views of subjugation to the
South American Republics, but
contemplated an extension of
their paternal embraces to the
United States, it was consider-
ed, we believe, by most men,
and by ourselves among the
number, as a chimera, arising
either from a too easy admission
of fear, or the supposition that
these Holy brethren were really
more absurd in "their notions of
things" than could well be con-

ceived by ordinary capacities.
It was not, we thought, to be
gravely maintained, that such a
measure could for a moment be
contemplated by even an ultra
royalist of the highest and war-

mest cast, much less by a man
represented as the ablest and
most influential statesman of all
the diplomatic corps, connected
with the Holy Alliance. We
have now, however, to acknowl-
edge our mistake, whilst we
communicate to the readers of
the Federal Gazette what will,
we imagine, not a little surprise
them, namely, that no less a
personage than Pozzo Di Borgo,
the Ambassador from Russia to
France, the paramount minister
of the Holy Alliance, who is
sunosed to direct the attention
of the Allied Sovereigns as he
would the babies of his will, and
to have wielded the destinies of
European Continent since the
sun set on the fortunes of Na-

poleon, actually advised an open
attack by arms on the indepen-
dence aad liberties of the United
States of America. We copy
the following editorial article
on this subject:

From the London Morn. Chronicle.

The extravagance of the Rus-

sian or high Ultra party in
France, would hardly be credit-
ed in this country. Would it
be believed that M. Pozzo di
Borgo, its oracle in Paris, in a
memoir addressed to his Court
in 1817,on the importance of re-

placing South America under
the dominion of Spain, actually
allowed his zeal against liberty
to carry him so far gravely to
propose the subjugation of the
United States of North America.

"Founded, he said, on the
sovereignty of the People, the
Republic of the United States of
America was a fire, of which
the daily contact with Europe
threatened the latter with con-

flagration; that this state, an asy-

lum for all innovators, gave
them the means ofdisseminating
at a distance by their writings,
and by the authority of their
example, a poison of which the
communication could not be
questioned, as it was well known
that the French Revolution had
its origin in the United States;
that already troublesome effects
were felt in Europe from the
presence of French refugees in
America, and more particularly
in France, that the administra-
tion of that kingdon was oblig-
ed ot bend before the revolution-
ary spirit; and that a prompt re-

pression of democraticial princi-
ples could alone prevent the ir
ruption ot an evil already so
grave in its source." After a
variety of considerations of the
same sort, the Russian Ambas-
sador proceeded to observe,
"That the conquest of the Uni-

ted States of America was an
easy enterprise that their sub-

mission to a mode of govern-
ment more in harmony with
that of the other civilized States'.

comparison ot the danger from
allowing to subsist much longer
the form ot the actual govern
ment; that the degree of power
to which the Americans had n
sen, made them objects of fear
to the European monarchical

but that at the
same time, the sum of their rich-

es having augmented that of
luxury and corruption, there
was reason to think that the
principal citizens of the Uuited
States would not be displeased
to see a ctiange which would
place them at the head of the
government of their country;
that as the aristocratical spirit
was more particularly precepti- -
ble in the towns, the influence
of the rich citizens might easily
bring about the desired change;
that it would in vain be objected
that the United States had just
come off victorious out of the
struggle they had maintained
with Great Britain; that this
success was owing to particular
causes, the absence of which
would overcome opposition and
resistance, and that two of these
causes could not fail to strike
every observer, that in the first
place, the richest citizens saw
with fear the moment approach
in which the English party
would replace the U. States un
der the power of England; that,
in that they would consider the people, hopes to receive
themselves stript of their pow- -' apart of their patronage: He
er, and subjected to the tyranny
of the British aristocracy, whose
representatives would impose on
them a yoke as severe as humil-
iating; that, in consequence,
seeing they could gain nothing
by this change, they made eve-er- y

effort to overcome every
difficulty, in which they would
not. perhaps, have succeede d ,but

the impolitic conduct of the
English who set fire to Wash-
ington; and, that it perhaps,
to this second cause, that the
failure of the enterprise, and
consequently the consolidation
of the Republic, is, in a great
measure, to be attributed."

Now, though all this must ap-

pear to us Americans extremely
absurd and extravagant, yet,
when we consider that it comes
from a who is understood
to influence the cabinets of the
Holy Aliance,the folly assumes;
a graver aspect, because we!
know that weak and wicked
princes, and even those of a bet-

ter stamp, are sometimes gov-
erned by weak and wicked min-

isters; and that, when wicked-
ness is combined with ability,
the danger increases fourfold.

MARRIED,
In Warren county, on the 29th

ult. Mr. John Burges, of this town,
to Miss Martha J. Alston, daugh-
ter of the Thomas Alston.

In the vicinity of Salisbury, on
the 15th nltimo, Mr. Thomas Kin-cai- d

to MissClarisaH. Brandon.
In Rowan county, on the 15th ult.

Mr. Warren Miller to Miss Mary
C. Rotan; and, on the 25th, Mr.
William Clifford to Miss Barbara
Tomlinson.

In Iredell county, on the 24th
Mr. Georce Mills to Miss Pollv
Mainor; also, Mr. Charles Mills to
Miss Nancy Brooks.

In Burke county, on the 22d ult.
Mr. David Porter to Miss Altha
Duckworth.

DIED,
In Duplin county, on 29th ult.

in the 36th year of her age, Mrs.
Fanny Shaw, consort of Mr. John
Shaw, formerlv of Fayetteville.

In Bertie county, a few days ago,
Mr. Joel Moon; and, on the 17th
ult. Thomas Worley, Esq.

In Caswell county, on 28th
ult. Mr. Thomas Penix, son of Maj.
Win. Penix, aged 34 years; on the
same day, his sister, Miss Elizabeth
Penix, aged and, on the 2d inst.
Mrs. Penix, consort of Major Wm.
Wenix, aged about 60.

At Chapel-Hil- l, on the 4th
: in the 20th ot his aje, Mr

of the world, would be attended! Robert F. Baird, a student of
with little inconvenience in J University, from Burke county.

In Beaufort county, on the 3d in
stant, Mrs Lucretia'Woodard, re
lict ot the late Isaiah Woodard.
Esq. aged 52 years, and, on the 4th,
L,ewis Blount, Esq. aged about 33
years.
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and

taken the house formerly occupied
by Dr. Marrast, next door below
the Farmer's Hotel, and opposite the
Bank. He promises fidelity,promp-titud- c

and moderation, in the prac-
tice of the profession. He has on
hand and intends keeping, a general

Assortment of Medicines,
Which he will sell at reduced pri-
ces for Cash, or on a short credit.

Halifax, Aug. 18, 1824.

Five Cents Reward.
1 AN Jwav frnm thr Snl"ir.rJbpr.

few days Rome
black boy, named NAT HARVEY,
about 18 years of age, All persons
are hereby forbid harboring or
crediting said boy on my account.
I will give the above reward, and
no thanks or charges, for his deli-
very to me.

Pryor.
Halifax county, Aug. 18,1824. 22-- 3

Dollars Retvard.

I7OR negro SHADRACK, who
away from me August

last, 1823; he is twenty-si-x years
five feet six or seven inches

high, dark complexion, and has
sulkv appearance. He was raised
by Mathew C. Whifakcr, Esq. de-

ceased, of Halifax county; his pa-
rents belong to Henry Mason, Esq
and his wife belongs to the heirs of
Benjamin Harnss, deceased,' and at
this time lives with free
woman, one mile and half from
Halifax town, on the main road
leading: from thence to Enfield.

give the above reward for him
delivered to me in Warren county,
three miles south of Warrenton, on
the stage-roa- d, or confined in Hali-
fax jail so that tret All per
sons are forewarned from hiring or
harboring said boy.

Bob. Ransom.
Greenwood, Aug. 16, 1824. tf

Thirty Dollars Rexvard,

17OR negro REUBEN, who ran
from me on the 16th inst.

is twenty-thre- e years old, live feet
eight or nine inches high, yellow
complexion, bushy head, has two
small scars on his face, and is a
bricklayer and plasterer by trade;
he is an intelligent negro, can read
well and freely; he took
with him green frock coat, half
worn fur hat with crape on it, black
vest, dark and light colored panta-
loons, boots, &c. It is probable that
he has obtained forged papers, and
will attempt to pass for free man.

is believed that he will make for
Norfolk. I will give the above re-

ward for him delivered to me, or
in any jail so that I get

him. All persons are forewarned
from hiring or harboring said boy.

Abraham Spencer.
Oxford, Granville
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Extensive distribution of Prizes
And continuation of great success at

COIIEjV'8 OFFICE BALTIMORE.

it7"The UNPARALLED SUCCESS which has heretofore attend-
ed DISTANT ADVENTURERS at Cohen's Office, Baltimore, still
continues In the Grand State Lottery, which 'was completed last
month, the HIGHEST the Scheme and the whole of the following
GRAND CAPITALS were sold at Cohen's oHjce, viz:
No. 15,631, the great Prize of One

Hundred 1 heusand Dollars,sod
at Cohen's Office in shares one
Half held in Crawford county,
Georgia; one Quarter Fau
quier county, Virginia; and the
other Quarter in Savannah,
Georgia.

No. 8023, capital Prize of Twen-
ty Thousand Dollars, also sold
in shares at Cohen's Office one
half held Northampton coun-
ty, N. Carolina; one Quarter in
Norfolk, Virginia; and the ether
Quarter at New Lisbon, Ohio.

No. 10,835, a capital of Ten Tiou- -

ready,

sand Dollars sold shares
at Office one

in Kingston, one
in ville, Tennessee

one in N
Carolina; and the other
in

No. 21,880", of Thou
also sold in

Cohen's office in
Richland District, South-Carolin- a,

one Louisville,
one in Rens-

selaer county, New-Yor- k; and
the other in the City of
Baltimore.

Prizes in the Scheme of s?nalier denominations were
' in ofthe

This splendid distribution of Prizes not only shews the astonishing
success attending purchases made at Cohen's Office, but is also remark-
able the circumstance of every share of the capital Prizes bcintr

bv DISTANT ADVENTURERS, except of the
5000 Dollars, which is held in Baltimore.

half

sand

whole of the Prizes which have yet been demanded
been instantly paid in CASH on of the The
holders of those not presented, are requested to hand or send them

for as soon as possible Cohen's Office, where the cash is
waiting their call.

Shelby
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Eighth,

capital
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Eighth
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section Union.

Eighth

IT'The
Tickets.

payment

tit he 1 lckets and the State Lottery, No. III. are now
preparing; and will, with the Scheme, be presented our friends and
the public as soon as ready; the mean time we solicit their attention

the patriotic and popular Scheme of the

Washington Monument Lottery,
Being the only one drawing in Baltimore, and which will soon be finish-
ed, having only six drawings remaining complete it. The capitals
still undrawn are

20,000 Dollars,
10,000 Dollars,
10,000 Dollars, all

the completion of the
the Managers claim assistance from the citizens cf the United in
general; for though the pi-ese- instance, local pride may be confined
to Manianders, vet National Pride is common all and America,
now so happy and flourishing, should, in the course of years, become

a an indented ; wflat now is, cur column will live to tell we had a Urashington,
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as that of Rome now docs to perpetuate the memory of Trajan.

Whole $12
Halves, ---- -- 6
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2,000 Dollars,
1,000's

payable in cash.
WASHINGTON MONUMENT

States
in

to if

since,

Tickets, Qiiqrtcrs,
Eighths, .

$3
1

To be warranted undrawn at

cohens y.-m-
- :

Lottery and Exchange Office, i 14 Market-stree- t,

BALTIMORE.
Where the great Capital Prizes in BOTH THE LAST MONU-

MENT LOTTERIES were also sold, and where more cajiital firizes
have been obtained than at any other office in America.

ORDERS ought to be sent on as soon as possible. Persons at a
distance may at all times with confidence forward their Remittances to
COHEN'S Office, for if the great capitals in the Scheme should be
drawn when Orders arrive, and the state of the wheel not justify

an investment, the amount enclosed will be returned by the first
Orders from any part of the United States, either by mail (post paid)

or by private conveyance, enclosing the cash or Prize tickets, will meet
the same prompt and punctual attention as if on personal application.

(jp To prevent mistakes be very particular in addressing

J. I. COHEN, Jr.
Secretary to the Managers Baltimore.

(TT'COHEN'S "Lottery Gazette and Register," which is published
regularly after each Drawing, will contain the Official List of prizes,
aud will be forwarded gratis, to all who purchase their tickets at CO-
HEN'S OFFICE, and who signify their wish to receive the same.

Baltimore, July 28,

(J Orders will also be received at the POST-OFFIC- E,

Halifax, tvhere the Official Lists of the Drawings are regu-
larly received, for the examination of Tickets and
Shares, gratis. 21-- 3t

NOTICE.
qualified, at Halifax ; TTAS removed to the house in the

session, 1824, as Ex jJtl rear of Mr. William M. De-ecuto- rto

the last will and testa--1 ford's store, where she has oneneri
ment of the late JOHN WILKES,! a fashionable of

this is consisting: of Leehom and
persons who have any claims or de-- Straw Bonnets, of the newest pat-man- ds

against the of the said J terns artificial flowers, wreaths,
John Wilkes, that they present
them duly authenticated for pay-
ment, within the time prescribed
by law, otherwise this notice will
be plead in barr of recovery.
Those who are indebted will make
payment without delay, as the

will not admit of indulgence.
Henry tVilkes,

Ex'r of John Wilkes, dee'd.
Halifax,30th April, 1824. 7tf
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Mrs. SNEDER,
HAVING

assortment MILLI-decease- d,

herebvtonotifvalUNERY

estate

their

es-

tate

Five

and bunches gimps, black, white.
and colored curls, caps, turbans,
&c. &c.

She has just received, in addition
to her former assortment, a box
of LEGHORN BONNETS, and a
box of CURLS, which will be sold
at reduced prices.

Mantua-makin- g done in the most
fashionable stile.

Halifax, Aug. 6, 1824. 20-- tf

Blank Warrants for sale at this Office.


